Pig Rig BBQ
950 Yale Ave. Wallingford CT
(203) 265-0765

Catering & Party Tray Options
The Pig Rig BBQ has all types of catering options available. We do everything from office luncheons and family
parties to large scale functions, corporate events and beyond. Featuring our state of the art smokehouse located in
the Yale Plaza in Wallingford, and our Hot Rod BBQ Food Truck. In addition to the food truck, our mobile smoker
can be set up for the ultimate BBQ extravaganza! Our food served in party trays buffet style is a fantastic, extremely
cost effective way to feed large groups with ease. Large, on site events, including the food truck, mobile smoker and
Pig Roasts are priced according to the number of guests, choice of menu items, duration, staffing etc.
Call today to plan your event! Main (203) 265-0765 Mobile (203) 214-9893

Smoked Meats
Pound

Pulled Pork:

1/2 Tray Full

Dry Rubbed, Hickory Smoked for 12-14 Hours, The Real Deal.

$13.99

$75

$140

Beef Brisket:

$17.99

$95

$175

Pulled Chicken: We take whole birds, spice em,’ smoke em,’ and pull em’! Ready to serve

$11.99

$65

$120

Smoked Chicken Thighs:

$2.50 ea.

$40

$75

$2.50 ea.

$40

$75

$65

$115

Only the finest, Angus Beef Brisket, spiced and smoked all night long. Moo’s in the house!

Dry rubbed, smoked just the right amount and super juicy. 1/2 trays contain approx. 16 pcs
Smoked BBQ Chicken Legs: Easy to handle and always a favorite.
Kielbasa: Fresh local Kielbasa, house smoked, served with onions or Sauerkraut
Smoked Whole Turkey: Mmm Mmm tasty! Priced according to weight.

MP

*Note: 1/2 Trays of pulled pork, beef & chicken serve approx. (15-18) 1/4 lb. sandwiches using burger rolls.
Our signature Baby Back ribs are how it all began at The Pig Rig BBQ!
Farm fresh, big & meaty, dry rubbed with our secret spices and hickory smoked.
Baby Back Ribs: Nothing but the finest baby backs, always tender, always delicious.

Per rack $21.99

Racks average 12 bones each. Typical serving per person, 3-5 Ribs, for true BBQ fans, A WHOLE BUNCH MORE!
Full trays are served individually cut and sauced. By request, racks can be cut in quarters for easy serving.
5 racks equals one full tray, approx. 60+ ribs, sauced, sliced and ready to enjoy!

1/2 tray $55 Full tray $110

*WARNING! Our food is VERY POPULAR!! The FDA recommends portion sizes for meats and sides of 5-6 oz. each,
per person. Which is great for small children and birds! But lets be honest here. We are serving up some serious custom
BBQ, our Baby Back ribs and smoked meats are off the hook, and the smoked mac & cheese and cowboy beans are always a
huge hit. The mac is usually the first thing to go! Also, most folks will eat more than one 4oz. sandwich. Consider the size
and appetite of who’s going to attend your event- Plan accordingly!

Restaurant, Catering, Hot Rod Food Truck & more. Pig Rig BBQ….Feed your soul!

Smoked Chicken Wings:
A truly unique Wing Experience. Jumbo Party wings dry rubbed with our house rub or Cajun seasoning, then smoked!!
Served straight up with your choice of sauce on the side or covered in sauce!
Sold by the dozen $10.99

Signature Sides:
Pound 1/2 Tray Full
Smoked Mac & Cheese, with pulled pork and bacon!! Everybody's favorite.

$7.99

$50

$90

$9.99

$60

$110

Cowboy Beans: One bite and you’re hooked. Absolutely one of a kind! “Bean me up, Scotty” $7.99

$55

$95

Guaranteed hit! Put in on a sandwich to make our famous “Pig-Mac” or “Moo-Mac”
Chili-Mac: Awesome, smoked mac and cheese topped with our spicy Crankin’ chili.

3 different types of beans, peppers, onions, bacon, beef brisket, brown sugar & secret spices, smoked!
Diesel Beans: Our Smoked Cowboy beans with Hummel franks added to the mix!

$9.99

$65

$115

Homestyle Chili: Traditional Homestyle chili with a little extra kick, Pig Rig BBQ style!

$8.99

$55

$105

$30

$45

Mixed Greens Salad: Mesculin greens with cherry tomato's, shaved carrots and cucumbers
Salad Dressing: House Balsamic Vinaigrette, Italian, Ranch, Blue Cheese

$5

Red Bliss Potato Salad Tasty home made flavor that everyone will enjoy.

$5

$35

$65

Purple Cabbage Cole Slaw: Great on top of pulled pork sandwiches w/ our Carolina sauce.

$4

$25

$50

Corn Bread and Cinnamon Sweet Potato loaves: Served in our dinner platters, folks love em’!

$1.25 ea.

Corn on the Cob: Locally sourced farm fresh corn.

$1.25 ea.

BBQ Sauces: Available in easy serve, 16 oz. reusable squeeze bottles.

$4.50 ea.

Flavors: House Sweet & Tangy BBQ, Spicy BBQ, Carolina Gold, Kansas City, Spicy Jerk BBQ, Buffalo and more..
“Bulkie” Rolls Large, soft rolls that we make our regular menu 1/2 Lb. sandwiches on.

$5.99 Per Dozen

“Slider” Rolls: Smaller, hamburger style soft rolls. The best bet for most parties and events!

$4.99 Per Dozen

Beverages: Canned Soda & Bottled Water. Full line of Coca Cola products available.

$1.00 ea.

Additional Items:
4 Pc. Utensil Kit: Includes; Fork, Knife, Spoon and Napkin.

.25c ea.

Paper Goods Combo: Plates, napkins, and utensils.

$1.25 ea.

Buffet serving spoons

$2.50 ea.

Chaffing dish combos: To “hot” hold and serve trays. Includes wire chaffer, water pan & Sternos

$12.00 ea.

Aluminum full size water pans:

$2.50 ea.

Delivery, set-up and on-site service is available. Prices vary.
We Accept all major credit cards *Prices subject to change
Veteran owned and operated by New England Concession LLC DBA Pig Rig BBQ
950 Yale Ave. Wallingford CT 06492 (203) 265-0765

pigrigbbq@gmail.com

